YBRMA
MARf a: I don't like you to talk that way.
yerma: You women who have children can't think about us who
don't! You stay always fresh, with no idea of it, just as anyone
swimming in fresh water has no idea of thirst.
mar!a: I don't want to tell you again what I've always said.
yerma: Each time I have more desire and less hope.
MARf a: That's very bad.
yerma: Til end up believing I'm my own son. Many nights I go
down to feed the oxen - which I never did before, because no
woman does it - and when I pass through the darkness of the shed
my footsteps sound to me like the footsteps of a man.
mar!a: Each one of us reasons things out for herself.
yerma: And in spite of all, I go on hoping in myself. You see how
I live!
mar!a: How are your sisters-in-law?
yerma: Dead may I be, and without a shroud, if ever I speak a word
to them.
MARf a: And your husband?
yerma: They are three against me.
MARf a: What do they think about it?
yerma: The wildest imaginings; like all people who don't have
dear consciences. They think I like another man. They don't know
that even if I should like another man, to those of my kind, honour
comes first. They're stones in my path, but they don't know that I
can be, if I want to, an arroyo's rushing water and sweep them away.
[The second girl enters and leaves carrying apiece of bread.]
MARf a: Even so, I think your husband still loves you.
ybrma: My husband gives me bread and a house.
MARf a: "What troubles you have to go through! What troubles!
But remember the wounds of Our Lord.
[They are at the door.]
yerma [looking at the child}: He's awake now.
MARf a: In a little while he'll start to sing.
yerma: The same eyes as yours. Did you know that? Have you
noticed them?
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